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a b s t r a c t
Abandonment of marginal agricultural areas with subsequent secondary succession is a widespread type
of land use change in Mediterranean and mountain areas of Europe, leading to important environmental
consequences such as change in the water balance, carbon cycling, and regional climate. Paired eddy
ﬂux measurement design with grassland site and tree/shrub encroached site has been set-up in the
Slovenian Karst (submediterranean climate region) to investigate the effects of secondary succession on
ecosystem carbon cycling. The invasion of woody plant species was found to signiﬁcantly change carbon
balance shifting annual NEE from source to an evident sink. According to one year of data succession site
stored −126±14gCm−2 y−1 while grassland site emitted 353±72gCm−2 y−1. In addition, the seasonal
course of CO2 exchange differed between both succession stages, which can be related to differences in
phenology, i.e. activity of prevailing plant species, and modiﬁed environmental conditions within forest
fragments of the invaded site. Negligible effect of instrument heating was observed which proves the
Burba correction in our ecosystems unnecessary. Unexpectedly high CO2 emissions and large disagree-
ment with soil respiration especially on the grassland site in late autumn indicate additional sources of
carbon which cannot be biologically processes, such as degassing of soil pores and caves after rain events.
© 2010 Published by Elsevier B.V.
1. Introduction27
Grasslands contribute to the biosphere–atmosphere exchange28
of greenhouse gases (GHGs) mainly with ﬂuxes of carbon dioxide29
(CO2) and methane (CH4) that are intimately linked to manage-30
ment (Soussana et al., 2007). Cutting regime, grazing, fertilization31
and other disturbances can severely alter different components of32
carbon cycle and can strongly inﬂuence rates of carbon gain or33
loss. Contrary, effects on carbon cycling are also expected when34
human disturbances seize and succession towards potential vege-35
tation (e.g. shrubland or forest) starts. In relation to land use, the36
spontaneous transition of grasslands to forests, which is especially37
widespread in regions where the agriculture is limited due to unfa-38
vorable geomorphological, soil and climatic conditions, has been39
one of the most evident environmental changes in recent decades40
in Europe and beyond (McLauchlan et al., 2006; Mottet et al., 2006;41
∗ Corresponding author at: Slovenian Forestry Institute, Ljubljana, Slovenia.Q1
E-mail address: mitja.ferlan@gozdis.si (M. Ferlan).
MacDonald et al., 2000). At global level it has been estimated that 42
this abandoned area amounts 385–472×106 ha (Campbell et al., 43
2008). Hurtt et al. (2006), using HYDE (Historical Database of the 44
Global Environment, byKlein, 2001), estimated that 269×106 ha of 45
crop landswerepermanently converted to other landuses between 46
the years 1700 and 2000. It has been estimated that about 13% of 47
agricultural areas were abandoned in Europe in four decades since 48
1961 (Rounsevell et al., 2003, 2006)with theMediterranean (Pinto- 49
Correia, 1993) andmountain regions (MacDonald et al., 2000) being 50
subjected to the most intensive marginalizaton and abandonment. 51
For Italy, Falcucci et al. (2007) report on forest share increase from 52
18.7% of national territory in 1960 to 32.5% in 2000; the share of 53
agricultural (especially pasture) areas dipped simultaneously from 54
56.6% down to 38.5%. Similar patternwas also observed for SWpart 55
of Slovenia (Kaligaricˇ et al., 2006). 56
When grasslands are abandoned, becoming overgrown by 57
woody plants, their carbon balance drastically changes. This issue 58
has been addressed in several studies (Post and Kwon, 2000; 59
Jackson et al., 2002; McKinley and Blair, 2008) but, despite of 60
the rapid growth of regional and global networks for the mea- 61
0167-8809/$ – see front matter © 2010 Published by Elsevier B.V.
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surement of biosphere and atmosphere gas exchanges (Valentini62
et al., 2000; Baldocchi, 2003; Papale et al., 2006), including the63
Mediterranean region (Miglietta and Peressotti, 1999; Reichstein64
et al., 2002; Rambal et al., 2003, 2004; Xu and Baldocchi, 2004;65
Ciais et al., 2005; Ma et al., 2007; Pereira et al., 2007; Serrano-66
Ortiz et al., 2007), the consequences of regional land use changes67
on the carbon cycle remains poorly understood. Thus, it is urgent68
to understand the change in carbon balance of the abandoned69
and afforested agricultural lands of Europe and speciﬁcally of the70
Mediterranean basin. Shifting dominance among herbaceous and71
woody vegetation alters net primary production (NPP), plant allo-72
cation, rooting depth and soil processes affecting nutrient cycling73
and carbon storage. The invasion of woody vegetation into grass-74
lands is generally thought to lead to an increase in amountof carbon75
in those ecosystems, changing two major carbon pools, woody76
plant biomass and soil organic matter (e.g. Alberti et al., 2008).77
While increasing aboveground biomass represents a dominant78
sink of carbon, soil carbon pools show an inconsistent response79
under woody plants encroachment. In fact, this response has been80
found to be extremely dynamic and dependent on vegetation, lit-81
ter recalcitrance properties and on environmental conditions that82
inﬂuence decomposition. Jackson et al. (2002), studying carbon83
budgets of woody plants invading grasslands with different pre-84
cipitation regimes, found a clear negative relationship between85
precipitation and changes in soil organic carbon and nitrogen, with86
drier sites gaining and wetter sites losing carbon. In some cases the87
rate of the loss overrode the sink strength gained by aboveground88
biomass increment. Water relations also proved to be of signiﬁcant89
importance for carbon budget of invaded grasslands in other stud-90
ies (Scott et al., 2006; Kurc and Small, 2007). Generally, much of91
the variation in grassland net ecosystem exchange (NEE) is con-92
strained by the amount of precipitation (Flanagan et al., 2002). In93
this respect, arid and semi-arid grasslands are especially sensitive94
to inter-annual variability in precipitation (Huxman et al., 2004).95
For example, Nagy et al. (2007) studying NEE dynamics and car-96
bon balance of a dry, extensively managed sandy grassland on the97
Great Hungarian Plain in the years 2003 and 2004 found that it a98
weak source of carbon in 2003 (80gCm−2), owing to the excep-99
tionally hot and dry conditions, while it was a moderate sink in100
2004 (−188gCm−2), when the amount of precipitation was con-101
siderably above the 10-year average. Carbon dioxide exchange of102
dry annual C3 grassland and a proximate oak-grass savanna was103
also studied by Ma et al. (2007). This 5–6-year study focused on104
inter-annual variation in NEE, which was found to be signiﬁcantly105
related to length of growing season for the savanna, grassland,106
and tree canopy: annual net carbon exchange (NEE) ranged from107
−155 to −56gCm−2 y−1 and from −88 to 141gCm−2 y−1 at the108
savanna and nearby grassland, respectively. Gross primary produc-109
tivity (GPP) and ecosystem respiration (Reco) depended primarily110
on amount of seasonal precipitation. Inglima et al. (2009) reported111
that Reco is stimulated after ﬁrst autumn rains following summer112
drought thus resulting in positive NEE in different Mediterranean113
ecosystems.114
A large portion of arid ecosystems in Mediterranean countries115
is characterized by carbonate rocks, the bedrock material in Karst116
systems. Carbonate rocks outcrop on ca. 12%of thewater-free Earth117
surface (Ford and Williams, 1989) and may play a direct role in the118
global carbon cycle. Dissolution of limestone or dolomite, weather-119
ing and carbonate precipitation are the key reactions of geological120
cycling of CO2 and are mostly governed by the physical–chemical121
conditions of the soil environment. Several studies suggest that122
cycling through the inorganic pool is an important contribution to123
the ecosystem CO2 ﬂuxes in Mediterranean ecosystems and should124
not be neglected when partitioning the ﬂuxes (Emmerich, 2003;125
Kowalski et al., 2008; Inglima et al., 2009; Serrano-Ortiz et al., 2009,126
2010).127
Thus, the research of carbon cycling in karst grasslands that 128
are exposed to invasion of woody plants is challenging in many 129
respects. There are, however, difﬁculties that are inherent to exper- 130
imentation in these karst ecosystems. To start with, relief with 131
depressions and sinkholes might affect, together with wind con- 132
ditions, the quality of eddy ﬂux measurements. This necessitates 133
a careful selection of the measuring site, for which, however, the 134
history of use has to be well-known, especially when C cycling is 135
studied in relation to natural succession. Secondly, the high degree 136
of heterogeneity of the ecosystems has to be taken into account. 137
This heterogeneity is to a large extent related to spatial heterogene- 138
ity of soil, which can be for example extremely shallow but can also 139
develop deeper organic patches. Stony soil with rocks limits the 140
application of some conventional methods (e.g. root exclusion for 141
partitioning of soil CO2 efﬂux) and makes other methods difﬁcult 142
to be applied. 143
In the present study a paired eddy ﬂux measurement design 144
was used in order to assess the NEE of two ecosystems: an exten- 145
sively used semi-dry pasture and proximate abandoned grassland 146
with woody plants encroachment (succession site henceforth) at 147
Podgorski Kras plateau (SW Slovenia). The use of two eddy tow- 148
ers allowed detection of the inﬂuence of land use change, in our 149
case secondary succession, on C ﬂuxes without confounding inﬂu- 150
ences relating to meteorological variability, a serious shortcoming 151
of measurements with single eddy ﬂux towers (Don et al., 2009). 152
Until now the altered pattern andmagnitude of NEE has only rarely 153
been investigated by paired eddy-ﬂux measurements (e.g. Scott 154
et al., 2006). Theobjectivesof thispaper are: (I) to analyze theyearly 155
NEE courses and seasonal changes in NEE for the grassland and the 156
succession site, (II) to compare the sites in their NEE response to 157
weather conditions, precipitation patterns and phenological devel- 158
opment, and (III) to assess the role of the Burba correction for 159
accurate measurements of the carbon balance. 160
2. Materials and methods 161
2.1. Study area 162
The study was conducted at the Podgorski Kras plateau 163
(45◦33′N, 13◦55′E, 400–430m.a.s.l.) in the sub-mediterranean 164
region of Slovenia (SW Slovenia; Table 1). Due to its position at the 165
transitionbetween theMediterraneanandcentral Europe, thekarst 166
landscape of this area has been subjected to major human inﬂu- 167
ences since at least 3000 years BC. Overgrazing effects during the 168
past centuries almost completely destroyed vegetation cover and 169
causedsevere soil erosionwhich resulted ina stony, bare landscape. 170
Later, economic development leads to abandonment of agricul- 171
ture which caused a slow but extensive spontaneous afforestation. 172
During the 18th century, some Austrian pine (Pinus nigra L.) plan- 173
tationswere also established. Historic human activities and natural 174
conditions resulted in today’s diverse landscape with co-occurring 175
successional stages ranging from grasslands to the secondary oak 176
forests. 177
Woody plant encroachment is characterized by shrubs of early 178
succession stages (Juniperus communis,Prunusmahaleb,Cornusmas, 179
Cotinus coggygria) and also tree species of mid- and late succession 180
(Quercus pubescens, Ostrya carpinifolia, Fraxinus ornus). Species- 181
rich semi-dry calcareous grasslands of the Scorzoneretalia order 182
still cover around 20% of the area, but more than 60% of former 183
grasslands were transformed to forest and shrub vegetation types 184
(Kaligaricˇ et al., 2006). The most abundant grassland species are 185
Bromopsis erecta, Carex humilis, Stipa eriocaulis, Centaurea rupestris, 186
Potentilla tommasiniana, Anthyllis vulneraria, Galium corrudifolium 187
and Teucrium montanum. 188
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Table 1
Main site characteristics.
Grassland Succession
Meterorology
Mean annual temperature (1971–2000 data) 10.5 ◦C 10.5 ◦C
Mean annual precipitation (1971–2000 data) 1370mm 1370mm
Soil
Soil type Rendzic leptosol + eutric cambisols Rendzic leptosol + eutric cambisols
Soil rockiness (40 cm depth) 53±14% 46±30%
Average SOC (40 cm depth) 9.1±1.2% 7.0±2.4%
Soil carbon stock (40 cm depth) 167±46 tha−1 172±52 tha−1
Corg:N ratio 11.0±0.6 12.2±1.1
pH 7.2±0.6 6.9±0.8
Vegetation
Vegetation type (alliance/association) Scorzoneretalia villosae (Carici
humilis-Centaureetum rupestris)
Succession stage towards Quercetalia
pubescentis (Ostryo-Quercetum
pubescentis)
Tree cover <5% 40%
Aboveground tree biomass <5m3 ha−1 98m3 ha−1
Peak aboveground herbaceous biomass (2009 data) 2.45±0.60 t ha−1 2.35±0.80 t ha−1
Scorzonera austriaca peak ﬂowering (2009 data) 26th April 29th April
Centaurea rupestris peak ﬂowering (2009 data) 17th June 22nd June
Euphorbia nicaeensis peak ﬂowering (2009 data) 1st July 13th July
Mean/max vegetation height 3.4/7.0m 0.4/0.6m
The prevailing soil type is rendzic leptosol on a paleogenic lime-189
stone bedrock. Soil depth is very uneven ranging from 0cm (rocky190
outcrops) to several decimeters in soil pockets between rocks.191
Rocks occupy on average 50% soil volume in the upper 40 cm of192
the soil proﬁle. Shallow soil and frequent wind diminish the effect193
of high precipitation level and promote drought. Soils have clay194
texture and are low in plant nutrients, especially phosphorus. The195
percentage of soil organic matter in the topsoil is 12–15%. Soil pH196
ranges from slightly basic to slightly acidic. In small depressions197
and sinkholes (small dolines) eutric cambisols of much larger soil198
depth are developed.199
The climate is transient between the Mediterranean and con-200
tinental. It is generally considerably more humid than true201
Mediterranean climate, has less pronounced dry period in summer202
and colder winter. This type of climate is often designated as sub-203
mediterranean. The mean annual temperature is 10.5 ◦C, the mean204
daily temperature in January is 1.8 ◦C and in July 19.9 ◦C. Average205
annual precipitation reaches 1370mm (data from 30 year average206
[1971–2000] of four meteorological stations in submediterranean207
region [Environmental Agency of the Republic of Slovenia]). There208
are two precipitation heights; primary one occurs in autumn and209
secondary in late spring. Winters are rather windy (Bora wind);210
snow cover is only periodic. The growing season ranges from April211
to October.212
Within the study area two study sites were chosen on the basis213
of current and historic land use. The spatial distance of the sites214
is 1 km. The grassland site has been used more or less perma-215
nently as a low intensity pasture (donkey, horse or sheep grazing216
at stocking rates below 0.25 livestock unit per hectare) in the217
last few decades. Tree coverage on the grassland site is below218
5%, concentrated around sinkholes, which is a traditional way of219
wind erosion protection. On the succession site small trees and220
shrubs cover 40% of the area. The average height of tree layer,221
which is mostly represented by Q. pubescens, is 7m and above-222
ground woody biomass is 96m3 ha−1. The coverage of woody223
species is uneven. With the continuing succession woody species224
spread from nests of shrubs, which are presumably located on225
the deeper soil, leaving larger or smaller gaps covered by herba-226
ceous species. The composition of herbaceous layer is similar as227
for the grassland site, with B. erecta, C. humilis and S. eriocaulis228
being the most abundant species. The slope of neither site exceeds229
3◦.230
Since we are interested only in changes in type of aboveground 231
biomass cover, we take into account only two land uses: forest (or 232
forest patches) and other land use (mainly grasslands). For this 233
purpose we chose aero-photographs from years 1957, 1975 and 234
orto-photograph from year 2009 (Surveying and Mapping Author- 235
ity of the Republic of Slovenia). Geo-referencing for years 1957 236
and 1975 was done in ESRI ArcMap with reference to the geo- 237
referencing orto-photograph from year 2009. The area of interest 238
was clipped within 1.7 km×0.9 km rectangle (Fig. 1) and forest 239
and other land uses were separated. Polygons with area smaller 240
than 9m2 were chosen and eliminate to the nearest land use. At 241
the end calculation of area for each polygon were performed and 242
summarized within land use. This analysis showed that forest has 243
overgrown 21% of the analyzed area (153ha) in the last 52 years. 244
2.2. Eddy covariance and meteorological measurement 245
Eddy covariance systems and other meteorological measure- 246
ments were installed on both research sites (locations are marked 247
with triangles in Fig. 1) in July 2008 and one year of measure- 248
ments are presented in this paper (January 1st 2009–December 249
31th 2009). 250
A weather station was installed at each site to measure the 251
following environmental parameters: soil temperature at three 252
depths (2, 10 and 30 cm) using thermocouples (TCAV, Campbell 253
Scientiﬁc, Logan, UT USA), soil water content (0–20 cm) using three 254
time domain reﬂectometers (CS616, Campbell Scientiﬁc, Logan, UT, 255
USA) inserted vertically, incident radiation (LP02, Campbell Sci- 256
entiﬁc, Logan, UT, USA), incident (PPFDi) and reﬂected (PPFDr) 257
photosintetic ﬂux density (LI-190, Li-Cor, Lincoln, NE USA), net 258
radiation (NR-LITE, Campbell Scientiﬁc, Logan, UT, USA), air tem- 259
perature and humidity (HMP45AC, Vaisala, Helsinki, Finland), soil 260
heat ﬂux (10 cm) using three soil heat ﬂux plates (HFP01SC, Camp- 261
bell Scientiﬁc, Logan, UT, USA) and precipitation (Rain gauge, Davis, 262
Hayward, CA, USA). All variables were measured at 0.1Hz and then 263
averaged half-hourly. 264
For the location of the eddy tower on the grassland site spe- 265
cial attention was paid to avoid the sinkholes in the vicinity, since 266
these might substantially affect horizontal and vertical wind direc- 267
tion. The eddy tower was located at least 140m from the deeper 268
sinkholes with a height of 2m. On the succession site sinkholes are 269
densely covered or surrounded by woody species and presumably 270
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Fig. 1. Study area with the position of two eddy towers (upper triangle: site grass-
land 13◦55′27′ ′; 45◦33′2′ ′; lower triangle: site succession: 13◦55′16′ ′; 45◦32′37′ ′)
and area of interest used for land use change analysis (rectangle 850 by 1700m).
have no major inﬂuence on wind direction and speed. At both sites,271
an open-path eddy covariance system consisting of an open path272
infrared gas (CO2 and H2O) analyzer (LI-7500, Li-Cor, Lincoln, NE273
USA) and sonic anemometer (Succession: CSAT3, Campbell Scien-274
tiﬁc, Logan, UT, USA. Grassland: USA-1, Metek GmbH, Elmshorn,275
Germany) was installed at 15m height and 2m for succession and276
grassland, respectively. The LI-7500was pointed towards the north277
byanangleof 20◦ tominimise solar radiation inﬂuenceand to facili-278
tate the shedding ofwater droplets from the sensor lenses after rain279
events. Data fromthe sonic anemometer and theopenpath infrared280
gas analyzer (IRGA) were recorded at a frequency of 20Hz using281
a CR3000 (Campbell Scientiﬁc) and Compact Eddy (Matese et al.,Q2282
2008) for the succession and grassland site, respectively. Ecosys-283
tem ﬂuxes of CO2, momentum, sensible (H) and latent heat (LE)284
were averaged on a half-hourly base.285
The applied methodology was based on the Euroﬂux pro-286
tocol (Aubinet et al., 2000) with the Webb Pearman Leuning287
correction (Webb et al., 1980) and method 4 of Burba correc-288
tion (Burba et al., 2008). All post processing elaborations and289
frequency response corrections have been performed using EdiRe290
Data software (University of Edinburgh, 1999) and quality assess-291
mentandquality checkanalysis (QA/QC)were conductedaccording292
to Foken and Wichura (1996). As it is well known, open path IRGA293
provides inadequate and erroneous data during rainy or foggy294
conditions, or when condensation occurs on the instrument opti-295
cal lens, especially in autumn. Typically, the malfunctioning of296
IRGA, in such conditions, causes the occurrence of spikes, and 297
in this case a spike analysis algorithm was applied to accept 298
or discard data, before the QA/QC analysis. A gap-ﬁlling proce- 299
dure was applied to obtain daily ﬂuxes (Reichstein et al., 2005; 300
http://gaia.agraria.unitus.it/database/eddyproc/index.html) when 301
the QA/QC criteria were not satisﬁed. Also ﬂuxes when friction 302
velocity (u*) was below of calculated u* threshold according to 303
Reichstein et al. (2005) was gap-ﬁlled. Thresholds were 0.27ms−1 304
and 0.1ms−1 for succession and grassland site, respectively. The 305
partitioning of NEE between gross primary productivity (GPP) and 306
total ecosystem respiration (TER) was performed according to 307
Lasslop et al. (2010). 308
2.3. Uncertainty analysis 309
To estimate the uncertainty of carbon balance for each site two 310
different sources of random errors were investigated. First, we 311
followed the Richardson and Hollinger (2007) methodology to cal- 312
culate the uncertainty introduced in NEE by the random errors in 313
measurements (MEAS). Pairs of half-hourly ﬂuxes in similar cli- 314
matic conditions on two successive days (criteria after Richardson 315
et al. (2006)),wereused todetermine randomerrors (ı)whichwere 316
deﬁned as differences between corresponding half hourly NEEs of a 317
pair of successive days. To consider higher errors at higher NEE val- 318
ues the relation between (ı) andNEEwas established as described 319
in Beziat et al. (2009). Random noise was then added 100 times to 320
the ﬁltered half hourly NEE values following a Laplace distribution 321
with 0 mean and (ı) standard deviation dependent on half hourly 322
NEE value. For each repetition dataset was gap-ﬁlled according to 323
Reichstein et al. (2005) and half-hourly cumulative NEE was cal- 324
culated. Daily, monthly or annual sums, different due to random 325
noise, were used to obtain (MEAS). 326
Second, uncertainty and errors introduced by the gap-ﬁlling 327
procedure (GAP) were calculated following Beziat et al. (2009). 328
Gaps (same number, same size and with similar distribution 329
between night and day) were randomly created in continuous 330
annual dataset. Then gap-ﬁll procedure according to Reichstein 331
et al. (2005) was performed. Gap generation and gap-ﬁll were 332
repeated 100 times. Daily, monthly or annual sums, different due 333
to errors introduced by the gap-ﬁlling, were used to obtain (GAP). 334
Finally, daily, monthly or annual cumulative NEE uncertainty 335
(NEE) was estimated by taking the square root of the sum of vari- 336
ances 2MEAS and 
2
GAP. 337
3. Results 338
For the observed period (January 1th 2009–December 31th 339
2009) no major differences were measured between grassland 340
and succession site concerning air temperature and precipitation 341
(Fig. 2). Mean daily air temperature at succession site was 12.7 ◦C 342
and was 0.5 ◦C higher than mean daily air temperature at the 343
grassland but soil temperature at the grassland was higher in 344
summer and lower in winter than at the succession. Total precip- 345
itation was 1018mm. Soil water content was higher at succession 346
(0.21m3 m−3) than at the grassland (0.18m3 m−3) on average. 347
Observed period was compared to the normal of region (long term 348
averages 1971–2000). Mean annual temperature at our sites was 349
1.8 ◦C higher and differences in precipitation were also detected in 350
comparison with climatic normal of the region. In 2009 there was 351
less precipitation in spring, summer and autumn but more in win- 352
ter, compared to the average precipitation pattern. No distinctive 353
drought period was observed in 2009 during summer months. 354
Concerning the eddy covariance data, 67% and 33% percent of 355
expected data have not been discarded for succession and grass- 356
land, respectively. Most data discards occurred during night and 357
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Fig. 2. Environmental conditions in 2009. (A) Mean air temperature, (B) mean soil temperature, and (C) soil water content (SWC) and rain at the two study site (succession:
dotted line; grassland: continuous line).
winter-timeeven though, becauseof aproblemwith theanemome-358
ter, two weeks of data were missing at the grassland site in359
September. A good agreement between energy ﬂuxes measured360
at the eddy station and energy balance, calculated at the weather361
stations using net radiation and soil heat ﬂuxes, was found for both362
sites (grassland: slope=1.15, intercept =33.03Wm−2, R2 =0.81;363
succession: slope=1.09, intercept =22.87Wm−2, R2 =0.92). Over-364
estimation of energy ﬂuxesmeasuredwith eddy covariance (slopes365
were greater than 1 at both sites), which is otherwise rarely366
reported (Twineet al., 2000;Wilsonet al., 2002), couldbe explained367
by the high spatial heterogeneity of our ecosystems (i.e. tree368
patches and white, highly reﬂective stones) which could have369
caused an underestimation of net radiation at the eddy tower370
resulting in the unrepresentativeness of the entire footprint.371
On a yearly basis, succession site was a net sink of carbon372
(NEE=−126±14gCm−2 y−1) while grassland site was a source373
of carbon (NEE=353±72gCm−2 y−1). For both land uses Fig. 4A374
clearly shows the differences in growing season length and net375
production rates. The grassland site had a maximum rate of net C376
uptake of −74.6±11.5 gCm−2 month−1, while the succession site377
had a maximum net uptake of −86.4±3.9 gCm−2 month−1 (Fig. 4).378
Both the land uses had their maximum uptake in May.379
After Burba correction was applied on our datasets cumu-380
lative NEE ﬂuxes changed (Fig. 3). Succession site shifted from381
sink (−126gCm−2 y−1) to weak source (33gCm−2 y−1) of car-382
bon (Fig. 3B), while the grassland remained a source (309 and383
353gCm−2 y−1 without and with Burba correction, respectively)384
(Fig. 3A).385
Both ecosystems peaked as sources of carbon in autumn (Fig. 4):386
even though gross primary production (GPP) was still positive387
(Fig. 4B), total ecosystem respiration (Reco) measured at the grass-388
land was particularly high in November and December when most389
of the precipitation occurred thus causing a positive NEE (Fig. 4C).390
In fact, soon after intensive autumn rain events, daily mean NEE391
became largely positive in response to enhanced ecosystem respi-392
ration, but rapidly decreased in the following days (Fig. 5).393
4. Discussion394
Eddy covariance measurements in 2009 revealed weak sink395
activity of pubescent oaks invading grassland and relatively high396
annual release of CO2 from the pasture. The later observation does 397
not correspond with the generalized view that European grass- 398
land ecosystems predominantly act as sink for atmospheric CO2 399
reported in previous works (Soussana et al., 2007; Gilmanov et al., 400
2007). On the other hand, the shifts from sink to source are fre- 401
quently reported for conditions of limited productivity (e.g. Nagy 402
et al., 2007). In ecosystems which are often faced by drought peri- 403
ods (due to low precipitation rates or shallow soils) the annual 404
productivity and consequently the NEE are primarily controlled 405
by precipitation levels and distribution. During the study period, 406
there was a short drought period with strongest effects in late 407
May which differently affected the two investigated ecosystem. In 408
the grassland, late May is generally the period of the most inten- 409
sive growth of the herbaceous layer and peak ﬂowering time of 410
Fig. 3. Cumulative ﬂuxes of net ecosystem exchange (NEE) with and without Burba
correction (A: grassland; B: succession). Uncertainty (width of± NEE—see text)
band is shown for NEE cumulative without Burba correction.
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Fig. 4. (A) Monthly net ecosystem exchange (NEE) with uncertainty (error bars of NEE), (B) monthly gross primary production (GPP) and (C) monthly ecosystem respiration
(Reco) at the two experimental sites.
many herbaceous species. Consequently, the shortage of water411
resulted in a growth retardation and in a reduced or absent ﬂow-412
ering of many herbaceous species. Due to the phenology of the413
most abundant species in the area (negligible summer and autumn414
re-growth), this effect on productivity could not be mitigated415
later in the season. A tight coupling of productivity (and NEE) to416
timing of precipitation has been previously reported by Xu and417
Baldocchi (2004) for Mediterranean annual grassland in Califor-418
nia and by Frank and Karn (2005) for the mixed-grass prairie of419
the Northern Great Plains. The succession site appears, in con-420
trast to pasture, less susceptible to drought episodes which might421
be the consequence of larger rooting depth (Jackson et al., 1996;422
Potts et al., 2006): deeper is soil where the shrubs and trees are 423
invading, higher is soil water content due to lower levels of evapo- 424
ration caused by tree/shrub shading which effects soil temperature 425
(Fig. 2). Additionally, another possible explanation is related to dif- 426
ferent strategies of grasses and woody plants to cope with water 427
stress (intensive vs. extensive water users according to Rodriguez- 428
Iturbe et al. (2001)). The conservative use of water by woody plants 429
(stomata closure during highest daily temperatures and radiation 430
in summer) was shown in different water limited ecosystems (Laio 431
et al., 2001; Wan and Sosebee, 1991). The lower water use efﬁ- 432
ciency of grassland in comparison with the succession site might 433
be detected in our evapotranspiration (ET) data (not shown here) 434
Fig. 5. Daily net ecosystem exchange (NEE) and soil respiration (SR) with uncertainty (error bars of± NEE), from 1st November to 31th December 2009 (A: grassland; B:
succession). Environmental condition of the period: (C) daily mean soil water content (SWC) with precipitation and (D) daily mean soil temperature (Ts).
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with higher values during drought period for grassland (in period435
from 16th to 25th May 2009 sums of ET: 44mm in grassland vs.436
31mm on succession site) which was similarly reported by Frank437
and Karn (2005) when comparing summer ET between short-grass438
prairie and shrub invaded prairie. However lower ET values for suc-439
cession sitemight alsobe the sheer effect of lower soil temperatures440
due to tree shading.441
Despite the Burba correction was found to be more appropriate442
for cold ecosystems (Burba et al., 2008), signiﬁcant effect of Burba443
correction was also observed in our case especially for the succes-444
sion site where the ecosystem turned from sink to weak source.445
Similar results were also shown by Reverter et al. (2010). How-446
ever, the difference between the cumulative carbon ﬂuxes with447
and without Burba correction is well within the uncertainty for448
cumulative ﬂux in grassland site but not for cumulative ﬂux at449
the succession site (Fig. 3). For this reason, we further investigated450
the instrument heating and the inﬂuence of Burba correction on451
cumulative ﬂuxes of the two ecosystems. Following Burba et al.452
(2008), air temperature and temperature at the bottom of IRGA453
were measured in December 2009. Only night time measurements454
wereconsidered inorder toavoidany inﬂuenceof solar radiationon455
temperature probes (air temperature range: −10 to 15 ◦C). A strong456
linear relationship between air temperature (Ta) and temperature457
at thebottomof the IRGA(Ts)was foundatboth theecosystems.Dif-458
ference between Ts and Ta was within the probe precision (±0.5 ◦C)459
and could not be considered signiﬁcant. Furthermore, Burba et al.460
(2008) reported much higher difference between Ts and Ta during461
nights (slope=0.88, intercept =2.17 ◦C). Thus, instrument surface462
heating can be assumed negligible and the application of method 4463
proposed by Burba et al. (2008) was avoided at our site.464
Our measurements clearly revealed differences in the annual465
course of NEE for the two studied sites. The succession showed one466
month time lag before becoming a net C sink in spring and contin-467
ued to ﬁx carbon for further two months in autumn in comparison468
to the grassland. Thus, grassland and succession showed growing469
seasons of ﬁve and seven months, respectively. Since both sites are470
similar in terms of the herbaceous layer (82% of common species),471
phenological development of its main species and peak biomass472
(244±60g of dry massm−2 on grassland vs. 227±80gm−2 on the473
succession site), it is possible to conclude that the shifts of C bal-474
ance aremainly governedby the activity of the forest patches. In the475
period when the herbaceous layer of the succession site sequesters476
carbon to a similar intensity as the grassland site (based on peak477
biomass per hectare) it is to be expected that the respiration of478
forest patches compensates this sinkmaking the successionecosys-479
tem close to carbon neutral. These conclusions can be supported480
by phenological observations (data not reported) which show that481
the negative NEE values match with bud bursting and early leaf482
development. Interestingly, Frank and Karn (2005) reported the483
contrary: in their study the shrub prairie acted as sink earlier in484
growing season compared with the grass prairie which is probably485
governed by different ecology of the invading shrubs.486
Concerning with the unexpectedly high CO2 emissions after487
rain events, recent works highlighted the role of geochemi-488
cal rock weathering (dissolution and precipitation) processes in489
the total surface-atmosphere CO2 exchange (Emmerich, 2003;490
Kowalski et al., 2008; Serrano-Ortiz et al., 2009, 2010). Further-491
more, CO2 degassing from subterraneous systems can signiﬁcantly492
contribute to NEE of karst ecosystems as shown by Were et al.493
(2010). Comparison of daily NEE course and daily precipitations494
for November–December period revealed clear response of CO2495
efﬂuxes to precipitations. These responses were most prominent496
after the ﬁrst rain pulses that followed a relatively dry period (e.g.497
beginning of December). To verify the consistency of eddy mea-498
surements, soil respiration (SR) was periodically measured and499
then modeled using SWC and Ts on both sites. A good agreement500
between NEE and modeled SR has been found at the succession 501
site (Fig. 5), while at the grassland site SR showed an increase 502
after rains even though at a lower rate. This behavior seems to 503
indicate that SWC and Ts can explain only part of the variability 504
in ﬂuxes for the grassland. One hypothesis for higher CO2 release 505
at the grassland site could be the degassing of caves after rain 506
events (Serrano-Ortiz et al., 2010). In fact, preliminary radar surveys 507
showed the presence of caves at the pasture but, unfortunately, we 508
were not able to perform such a survey at the succession site. It can 509
be concluded that high concentrations of CO2, built up from inor- 510
ganic C sources and soil microbial activity during the previous dry 511
and warm period (interpulse), are physically displaced as perco- 512
lating water ﬁlls soil pore spaces and caves (Huxman et al., 2004). 513
However, more detailed studies are needed to elucidate how these 514
sources differently contribute to NEE at the pasture and succes- 515
sion site, respectively. In fact, as suggested by Serrano-Ortiz et al. 516
(2009) biogeochemical modeling that would couple existing mod- 517
els for biological and geochemical processes, is needed to separate 518
net CO2 ﬂuxes into geochemical and biological components. 519
5. Conclusions 520
CO2 exchange over carbonaceous substrate is highly complex. 521
In the case of our study, this complexity is further increased by 522
the issue of natural succession. In the ﬁrst period of research at 523
Podgorski Kras we were able, by applying a paired eddy ﬂux mea- 524
surement design, to show that invasion of woody plant species 525
drastically change ﬂuxes of CO2 shifting annual NEE from source to 526
sink. In addition, seasonal course of CO2 exchange differed between 527
both succession stages, which can be related to the differences 528
in phenology, i.e. activity of prevailing plant species and changed 529
micrometeorological conditionswithin forest fragments of invaded 530
site. However, future studies in climatically different years thatwill 531
address biological processes (photosynthesis and respiration), geo- 532
chemical processes (carbonaceous rock dissolution and carbonate 533
precipitation) and macro pore ventilation are needed, for a more 534
thorough analysis of carbon cycling in invaded karst pastures. 535
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